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ABSTRACT: 
The advancement in social sciences has promoted a greater awareness of the sanctity of 
life and the unacceptability of premature death due to accidents. This paper aims to 
analyze the characteristics of occupational deaths and injuries in the construction 
industry of Gaza Strip from 1998-2009. Formal personal interview used to explore an 
overall view of construction accidents and serious injuries. In addition, statistical data 
were obtained from the Ministry of Labor in Gaza-Strip. The study shows that, the 
maximum number of injury is 351 in 1999, where the maximum number of 
occupational death is five in 1999. In addition, the upper parts of body are the most 
popular injuries in construction industry with proportion 44%. The most common type 
in non-fatal injuries is a contusion or bruise that is not causing disability, and it was 
been followed by fracture and the nature of injury with 0% disability have maximum 
proportion 84%. Also study show that, the main causes of  injuries  in  the Gaza Strip  
are  classified  into  four  categories,  (1) work environment (2) caught  in/between, (3) 
machines,  and  (4) others causes. The research concludes that the absence of a unified 
set of safety regulations adversely affects the enforcement of safety on the job site.  
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INTRODUCTION 
Construction work is much more hazardous than most other occupations. Occupational 
accidents still constitute one of the major problems in all over the world. Mohan and 
Zech (2005) cited that construction work zones have two types of accidents that involve 
construction workers: (a) accidents occurring in the work area hereinafter called work 
area accidents, and (b) traffic accidents, which involve a motorist and construction 
worker(s) hereinafter called traffic accidents. In order to arrive at effective safety 
solutions for these accidents, it is necessary to examine real accident data to understand 
the major contributors, and to rank them in order of accident severity [1]. Ling, Liu and 
Woo (2009) cited that, fatality rate refers to the number of workplace fatalities per 
100,000 persons employed. In the UK and the US, fatality rates for the construction 
sector in 2006 were 3.7 and 4.1, respectively [2]. Li and Bai (2008) mentioned that 
studying the characteristics of accidents in the construction zones is the ﬁrst step 
towards the identiﬁcation of construction zone safety deﬁciencies and potential counter 
measures [3]. Health and Safety in Gaza Strip is not widely recognized as inherent 
characteristic of construction projects.  In many  cases,  contractors  consider  health  
and  safety  a  legal  requirement  that means spending money without any profit, 
although a quick  look at  the cost of workplace  injuries and the potential  return on  
investing  in accident prevention shows  that a safe and healthy workplace can be a good 
profit. This situation resulted in the increased number of accidents recently. Poor 
accident records and reporting systems hide the extent of the construction safety 
problem in Gaza Strip. Many  of  accidents  can  be  avoided by  the  establishment  of 
procedures  and regulations  to enhance  safety. 
 
 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
López et al. (2008) mentioned that industrial safety has experienced significant changes 
over the last decade. However, the construction sector is notable as it continues to 
register the highest casualty rates [4]. Helander (1991) cited that construction work is 
very hazardous compared to the manufacturing industry, construction has 
approximately six times as many fatalities per hour worked and twice as many disabling 
injuries. Most of these accidents occur due to human error and can probably be 
prevented through ergonomic design of the safety environment [5]. 
Hinze (2008) mentioned that construction safety is a global issue in that it is a concern 
wherever construction activities take place. The reality is that the construction industry 
continually has injury and fatality statistics that make it one of the most dangerous 
industries in which to work. Even though tremendous improvements have been made in 
safety performance in some countries, the construction industry continues to lag behind 
most other industries. This has been the experience within most countries. As the world 
has become smaller through technology and through cooperative arrangements that 
cross many borders, the issue of construction worker safety has become a well-
recognized problem and represents a concern that is shared worldwide [6]. 
Fung et al. (2005) mentioned that the concept of safety culture promotes universal 
understanding of the accident phenomenon since it helps clarify people's perception of 
safety and behavior related to safety. The term ‘‘safety culture’’ has many deﬁnitions 
according to the past researchers and they are summarized as follows: 
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Perceptions and beliefs, behavior and management systems are the elements which 
combine to form an organizations ‘‘safety culture’’. 2. ‘‘Safety culture’’ is the 
‘‘collective behaviors of people in the organization that over time becoming patterns, 
typical or habit’’. Employees always behave in ways that the company requires them to, 
without considering why they need to do. 3. A safety culture is the set of assumptions 
and their associated practices, which permit beliefs about danger and safety to be 
constructed. 4. Safety culture is an environment in which people do their tasks safely 
and for the right reasons [7]. 
Kartama, Flood and Koushki (2000) summarized safety problems in Kuwait as follows:  
1. Competitive tendering, 2. Lack of safety regulations. 3. Small size of most 
construction firms, 4. Extensive use of subcontractors. 5. Lack of relevant accident data  
6. Extensive use of foreign labor, 7. Disorganized labor, 8. High labor turnover.  9. Low 
priority of safety, 10. Seasonal employment and weather effect [8]. 
Sawacha, Naoum, and Fong (1998) cited that in general, accidents  at  work  occur  
either  due  to  lack  of  knowledge  or  training,  a  lack  of supervision, or  a  lack of 
means  to  carry  out  the  task  safely,  or  alternatively,  due  to  an  error  of judgment, 
carelessness, apathy or downright  reckless. In addition  to  these factors,  the short  
term and  transitory nature of  the construction  industry,  the  lack of a controlled 
working environment and  the  complexity  and  diversity  of  the  size  of  
organizations,  all  have  an  effect  on  safety performance within  the industry. In 
construction,  it  is suggested that unsafe behavior is  the most significant  factor  in  the 
cause of  site accidents and  therefore provides evidence of a poor  safety culture. In the 
construction industry the risk of a fatality is five times more likely than in a 
manufacturing, based industry, whilst the risk of a major injury is two and a half time 
higher.1 Each year, up to 120 people are killed on construction sites in the UK and there 
are about 3000 workers who suffer from a major injury in construction related accidents 
[9]. 
Kartam and Bouz, (1998) mentioned that the data available on construction accidents 
are neither accurate nor complete, due to the absence of a reliable accident reporting and 
recording system. These data account for only the accidents reported and do not include 
the causative factors involved in accidents and accident results. Incomplete records are 
due to poor accident investigation that may be the result of: 
1.  Inexperienced and untrained investigators. 2.  Reluctance on the part of the 
investigator to assert authority. 3.  Narrow interpretation. 4.  Judgmental behavior. 5.  
Incomplete or erroneous conclusions.6.  Poor interviews. 7.  Delays in accident 
investigation [10] 
Abdelhamid and Everett (2000) cited that accidents occur due to three root causes: 1. 
Failing to identify an unsafe condition that existed before an activity was started or that 
developed after an activity was started. 2. Deciding to proceed with a work activity after 
the worker identifies an existing unsafe condition. 3. Deciding to act unsafe regardless 
of initial conditions of the work environment [11]. Ling, Liu and Woo (2009) mentioned 
that construction fatality data collected by Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration (OSHA) of the US from 1985 to 1989. They found that ‘‘falls”, ‘‘struck-
by”, ‘electric shock”, and ‘‘caught in between” were the main types of fatality accidents 
in order of occurrence [2]. Jeong (1998) show that the most common type of incidence is 
the temporary construction or fabric. Consequently, the characteristics of occupational 
deaths are mainly associated with the construction work at height [12]. 
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 Several past studies suggested by various methods Ling, Liu and Woo (2009) 
recommended making construction laborers aware of hazards falling oﬀ buildings, 
ladders and scaﬀoldings Methods [2]. Ling, Liu and Woo (2009) emphasized that safety 
eﬀorts must be focused on fall protection if dramatic improvements in safety 
performance are to be made. In addition, they recommended providing more detail to 
the written safety program, expending greater monetary resources on safety programs, 
and providing additional training to part-time safety coordinators [2]. Jeong (1998) show 
that fracture is the leading nature of injury in both non-fatal injuries and deaths. The 
body sites most vulnerable to injury are the leg, foot and toe in the occupational injuries, 
while the head, face, and neck in deaths [12]. Kartam and Bouz, (1998) Construction 
accidents resulting in fracture injuries accounted for 44–48% of all accidents, while 
upper body injuries accounted for more than half of all accidents, since more than half 
of those accidents (64–73%) resulted in disabling injuries [10]. 
The aim and objective of the research project 
This research aims to analyze the characteristic of occupational deaths and injuries in 
construction industry of Gaza strip from 1998-2009. The main objectives is analysis 
statistical data of occupational deaths and injuries in construction industry of Gaza strip 
from 1998 - 2009 by:  
1. The number of occupational injuries and death. 2. The most injury part of the body. 
3. Nature of injury. 4. The most accident type. 
  
METHODOLOGY AND DATA SOURCE 
Participants 
 Manager and employee interview: Formal interview with four manager and charge 
person in ministry of labor in Gaza strip and association of occupational safety and 
prevention were mead. The themes of this interview is labor law the category was not 
included in this law. In addition, discuss the reality practices of occupational safety and 
health of Gaza Strip, also discuss The role of the Ministry of Labor in the application of 
labor law on occupational safety and what are they doing about inspection Construction 
facilities. Another interview made with five workers from different related work of 
construction industry the themes of this interview is safety practice and the accident 
characteristic see table 1. 
Source of data: Ministry of labor in Gaza strip is the source of real statistical data 
about the occupational death and injuries was been occurred in Gaza strip from 1998 to 
2009. Statistical data obtained is not accurate and does not include all categories of the 
workers in all work places and their employer, where the labor law does not include 
three category of worker. These categories are (1) servant, (2) Employees of the local 
and municipal employees (3) Workers who are working at their first degree relatives. 
The data obtain it is not contain the number of worker since I find that the number of 
worker in construction industry in Gaza strip is 1250 workers and it is not really from 
interview the manager expected that the number of the worker reach to 40000 worker 
work in different field related to construction industry. Moreover, it is not contain the 
age of injured or death worker, also experience of injured or death worker, and the firm 
size. 
Formal Interview: Formal Interview was been mead with four people, the goal of this 
interview is to understand the realty of safety and health practice in Gaza Strip. First 
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interview made by person X face to face and he is manager for health and safety public 
administration in ministry of labor. Second interview made by the person Y face to face 
he is a head of inspection and tracking department; who is charge about inspection tour 
and he is charge of documented the accident and tracking  the injured worker from the 
medical report until he had his compensation. Third interview made by telephone by 
with person Z he is retired from public manager in ministry of labor. Fourth interview 
made also by telephone with person A; who is retired from ministry of labor. 
Person A and Z now they are charging of Association for the Prevention and 
Occupational Safety. 
 
Table 1: Manager and employee interview and work 
 
 
 
 
 
Questions Asked In Managers And Employee 
Interview 
The Questions Asked In Worker 
Interview 
What is the reality of health and safety in Gaza 
strip? 
Are there procedure or regulation or law 
organize the safety practice in Gaza strip? 
What is the role of labor law in organize the 
safety practice? 
What is the category that labor law caved? 
How is the labor law protecting the worker 
from accident? 
What is the producer that followed by injured 
worker? 
How is the ministry making inspection tour? 
What are the criteria they used it in inspection? 
How is the Report of the Ministry of work 
accidents? 
Who is charge about making investigation of 
accident? 
What is the kind record they have? 
Do you have a special form to empty the patient 
data? 
What is the difficulty they face it in controlling 
in construction industry accident and inspection? 
What is the most part of body was injure? 
What is the most accident type caused fatality? 
What is the most accident type cased injures? 
What is the reason of this accident? 
What is the cause of accident? 
Who is the charge about the accident? 
What are you know about safety 
practice? 
Are the contractors providing 
protected tool like shoes and 
protected class etc...? 
What is the most part of body 
was injure? 
What is the most accident type 
caused fatality? 
What is the most accident type 
cased injures? 
What is the reason of this 
accident? 
What is the cause of accident? 
Who is the charge about the 
accident? 
Are you known that you have 
right in compensation if you 
injured? 
Are you known that you have 
insurance on your life from the 
contractor? 
Do you want to take training 
course in safety and health practice? 
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Table 2: Question asked in interview 
 
 
Investigate the accident report 
Accident report was been investigated to know the reason of fatality and occupational 
injuries and the most part of body was frequent injures. In addition, to see how 
investigation report was been made, the data was report containing it, also who is 
responsible for the accident also what is the cause of the accident. 
Statistical data of occupational death and injuries 
There was great difficulty in gathering the data and tracking the information 
needed for a speciﬁc accident, because most records were incomplete. The 
majority of records describes the accident, the name of the injured person and 
the company’s name, but fails to report the victim’s personal information, 
accident consequences and circumstances. In addition, in most cases, accidents 
were not investigated until several days or even weeks after the accident had 
occurred. To identify major accidents and fatalities that have occurred in the 
construction industry, data were collected from the accident ﬁles of the safety 
departments at ministry of labor in Gaza Strip since 1998 for ten years. The 
number of injured, persons as show in table (3), accident type or cause as show 
in table (4) and it is consist of work environment  and it is mean as employee 
who is charge of safety and inspection department mentioned that  "falls,  
struck  by  falling object,  struck  by moving  or  stable  object,"  , machine, 
caught in between and other cause. Injured part of body as show in table (5) 
and it is consisting of upper part, lower part, and other.  Results of injury were 
collected from each accident document as show in table (6) it contain of 
percentage of disability and this percentage is depend on the insurance law of 
worker as employee mentioned from interview and it is depend on the 
importance of injury part to the worker. In addition, another set of data were 
collected from ministry of labor containing the number of accident and 
fatalities in the construction industry since 1998 for ten year as show in table 
(3). 
Table3: Numbers of injuries and deaths in construction industry of Gaza Strip, 1998 - 2009 
# Person Job Title Work Place Type of Interview 
1 X Manager Ministry of Labor face to face 2 Y Employee face to face 
3 Z Retired Manager Association for the Prevention 
and Occupational Safety. 
 
by telephone 
4 A Retired Manager by telephone 
5 B "5 worker" Worker Construction field face to face 
Years 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 
No. of 
Injures 236 351 266 183 213 210 171 128 68 68 46 41 
No. of 
Death 3 5 4 1 3 0 3 0 1 1 1 4 
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Table 4: Accident type (cause) in construction industry of Gaza Strip, 1998-2009 
 
Table 5: Injure part of the body in construction industry of Gaza Strip, 1998-2009 
 
 
Years 
upper parts lower parts Other 
1998 49 29 158 
1999 154 87 110 
2000 159 51 56 
2001 106 32 45 
2002 114 44 55 
2003 111 45 54 
2004 74 53 44 
2005 54 39 35 
2006 38 20 10 
2007 34 15 19 
2008 21 8 17 
2009 15 10 16 
 
 
 
    Type     
 
Year 
work 
environment Machine 
caught  
in/between Others 
1998 91 67 45 33 
1999 168 117 42 24 
2000 120 93 38 15 
2001 89 67 25 2 
2002 105 72 28 8 
2003 98 46 52 14 
2004 93 32 26 20 
2005 103 17 0 8 
2006 31 31 5 1 
2007 38 14 14 2 
2008 8 11 21 6 
2009 10 25 0 6 
Injures 
parts 
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Table 6: Nature of injury in construction industry of Gaza Strip, 1998-2009 
 
 
              Years 
0% 1-5% 6-10% 11-20% 21-34% Over 35% 
1998 187 8 24 5 8 1 
1999 289 8 27 14 4 4 
2000 203 0 41 15 2 1 
2001 120 3 44 11 3 1 
2002 153 2 39 8 5 3 
2003 133 4 53 5 5 10 
2004 95 0 53 9 11 0 
2005 77 1 20 27 3 0 
2006 28 0 26 7 3 3 
2007 24 1 25 12 3 2 
2008 16 0 14 10 2 3 
2009 23 0 11 2 0 1 
 
DATA ANALYSIS AND RESULTS  
This paper presents an analysis of construction accidents in Gaza Strip along 
with accident causation and injuries that considered serious or fatal. To identify 
accident causation, circumstances and results, samples data collection 
processes are conduct mainly for Gaza strip. The data are collect through 
examining accident records and investigation reports done by safety and health 
department in ministry of labor in Gaza Strip for the years from 1998 to 2009.  
Analysis by number of occupational injuries: Figure (1) show that in 1999 it locate high 
number of occupation injures it refer to consider this year is the growth in the construction 
industry in the Gaza Strip. Where the number of injures in this year reach to 351. In other 
hand in 2009 it record the least number in occupational injuries in Gaza strip, it refer to stop 
the working in construction industry. In the other year, injures are change from year to year 
but in general less than 1999 year. We can explain that not to change the safety culture or 
procedure that take in construction industry project but to reduce or stop the work in 
construction industry in Gaza Strip since the political situation of Gaza strip.  
Percentage of 
disability 
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Figure (1) Numbers of injuries in construction industry of Gaza Strip, 1998 – 2009 
Analysis by number of occupational death: Figure (2) show that the highest number 
of death in the year 1999 it reach five-occupation deaths it refer to the reason mentioned 
above and is consider this year is the growth in the construction industry in the Gaza 
Strip.  In the year of 2003 and in the year of 2005 there is zero occupational death that 
occurring. In the year of 2009 maximum number of occupational death and this year is 
consider the least year in occupational injuries in the period of 1998-2009 although this 
year is the war year on Gaza Strip. We can explain that as mentioned from interviews 
was made by the change occur in the construction industry in Gaza Strip after the war 
and Israel closure. A remnant of house that destroy was been used in what is known as 
ripper aggregate used for the manufacture of some materials used in the Construction 
industry, and this machine lacks to the lowest level of safety and health and is consider 
the main reason to increase the number of death in the year of 2009. 
Interviewer employees and two workers mentioned that the reasons for the occurrence 
of work injuries and deaths are lies in the failure to follow safety procedures. Also the 
conditions relating to occupational health and working conditions in many of the 
establishments, as a result of the ignorance of many workers the safety procedures and 
occupational health, or compromise the employer in compliance. Another reason if the 
employer was providing the protective tool most employers negligent to using it so the 
accident is increase. Interviewer employees show that the responsible of accident and 
fatalities occurred by the workers and employer refer to (1) ignorance of many workers 
in safety procedures and occupational health. (2) Worker is negligence in using 
protective tools. (3) Worker is ignorance for their right. (4) Negligence of employer and 
contractor to providing protective tool for worker. (5) Don’t impose penalty for 
contractor and engineer they are do not follow the safety producers. (6) Difficulty that 
inspector face it in tracing construction industry in Gaza strip that is most contractor and 
company unregistered. From interview and Literature, shows that the greatest 
responsibility in the prevention of work accidents is located on the employer and 
contractor.  For negligence in directing workers, urging them to adequate training to do 
their job properly, safe, and to identify risks in the work environment, in addition to 
providing tools personal safety, as well as complete control of the workers by trained 
personnel and guidance workers about the location of first aid and training on how to 
use them.  
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Figure (2) Numbers of Deaths in construction industry of Gaza Strip, 1998 – 2009 
  
Analysis by place of injury in the Body: Analyzing the data injury parts of body in 
table (5) only by year 1999 to get ratio since it is near to understand. Figure (3) show 
that, injuries upper parts are represent the maximum ratio of  injury part it reach to 44% 
of injury part followed by other parts it reach to 31%, and lower parts of body have the 
minimum ratio  it reach to 25%. 
 
place of injures in 1999
Place of injyres other 
parts
31%
Place of injyreslower 
parts
25%
Place of injyres upper 
parts
44%
Place of injyres upper parts
Place of injyreslower parts
Place of injyres other parts
 
Figure (3) Place of injuries in the body in construction industry of Gaza Strip for 1999 
Analysis by a nature of injury: Statistical data find in table (6) contain of percentage of 
disability and this percentage is depending on the insurance law of worker, as employee 
mentioned from interview. it is depend on the importance of injury part to the worker like 0% it 
mean that the worker is injured like burns first degree then he is healing and injury does not 
effect on his performance. Figure (4) show the data of year 1999 that analyze to get percentage 
to be easy to understand and it show that percentage of 0% disability has the maximum 
proportion and it is reach to 84% and followed by percentage of disability 10% and it has 
proportion 8%.  In other hand, the percentage of 21-34% and the percentage over 35% are 
proportion reach to 1%.    
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Nature of injures
Percentage of disability 6-
10%
8%
Percentage of disability 1-5%
2%
Percentage of disability 
11-20%
4%
Percentage of disability 
21-34%
1%
Percentage of disability over 
35%
1%
Percentage of disability 0%
84%
Percentage of disability 0%
Percentage of disability 1-5%
Percentage of disability 6-10%
Percentage of disability 11-20%
Percentage of disability 21-34%
Percentage of disability over 35%
 
Figure (4) Nature of injury disability percentage in construction industry of Gaza Strip for 1999 
Analysis by accident type: Statistical data find in table (4) contain of type of accident and it is 
contain of work environment, machine, caught in/between and other type. Figure (5) show that 
analysis data of year 1999 and accident type, from this figure note that proportion of work 
environment is 48% followed by machine with proportion 33% followed by caught in/between 
with proportion 12% and the minimum proportion is for other type. Manger and employee from 
ministry of labor and two workers mentioned that electrical accident is most cause of death and 
the fall accident type is most cause of injury in construction industry in Gaza Strip. 
Accident Type
Machine
33%
other
7%
caught  in/between
12%
work enviroment
48%
work enviroment
Machine
caught  in/between
other
 
Figure (5) Accident type in construction industry of Gaza Strip for 1999 
CONCLUSION 
The specific objectives of this research are to analysis statistical data from 1998 - 2009 
by the number of occupational injuries and death, injury part of body, Accident type 
(cause), nature of injury. The result indicates that, the maximum number of injury is 351 
in 1999, where the maximum number of occupational death is five also in 1999. In 
addition, the upper parts of body are the most popular injuries in construction industry 
with proportion 44%. The most common type in non-fatal injuries is a contusion or 
bruise that is not causing disability.and it was been followed by fracture and the nature 
of injury with 0% disability have maximum proportion 84%. Also study show that, the 
main causes of  injuries  in  the Gaza Strip  are  classified  into  four  categories,  (1) 
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work environment (2) caught  in/between, (3) machines,  and  (4) others causes. 
Moreover, the research show that the most accidents caused by work environment have 
maximum proportion reaches to 48%. Electrical  and falling of persons that occur 
during work on roofs, scaffolds and ladders and struck by falling object were identiﬁed 
as the major cause of construction accidents in Gaza Strip. The research concludes that 
the absence of a unified set of safety regulations adversely affects the enforcement of 
safety on the job site. Among recommended steps that may take to prevent fatal 
accidents on site such as implementation of safety measures, professional and safety 
education of workers, etc., Create an accident database with reasons, results and 
methods of accident prevention. Impose penalties on contractors and engineers who do 
not adhere to safety procedures. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
1. What really needed is a list of actions and procedures like OSHA to follow by all 
parties in the same manner to secure data integration and accident details between 
all safety authorities.  
2. Create an accident database in ministry of labor with reasons, results and methods of 
accident prevention. 
3. Identify the causes of accidents to take steps to avoid them in the future. 
4. Explain safety principles and their importance in every industry and workplace. 
5. Provide training courses to increase attention to safety and to prepare plans for 
sudden accidents and disasters. 
6. Work to promote a culture of health and safety in the community through newsletters, 
magazines, documentary films, competitions for the more committed to the work 
sites safety procedures, as well as the best worker is committed to safety procedures 
at the level of the Gaza Strip. 
7. Impose penalties on contractors and engineers who do not adhere to safety 
procedures. 
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